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to view.857 Educational Intervention to Reduce Outpatient Inappropriate Echocardiograms:
A Randomized Control Trial
R. Sacha Bhatia, David M. Dudzinski, Rajeev Malhotra, Creagh E. Milford,
Danita M. Yoerger Sanborn, Michael H. Picard, Rory B. WeinerVINI : In the context of ongoing concern over healthcare costs and the number of transthoracic echo-
cardiograms being ordered, interventions that may improve the application of the appropriate use criteria
(AUC) for use of transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) warrant attention.
VIDI : In this randomized study of 112 cardiology physicians-in-training, educational training, a pocket
card and feedback on individual performance increased the odds of ordering an appropriate TTE by 2.7;
the rate of inappropriate TTEs was 34% in the control group.
VICI : This study highlights the merits of an education-based intervention at the provider level. Sub-
sequent work should study educational interventions in clinicians who likely have more entrenched
referral patterns, and equally aggressively in community practice and for other modalities.867 n EDITORIAL COMMENT Changing Physician Behavior Using the AUC:
An Ongoing Challenge
Raymond J. Gibbons870 The Natural History of Left Ventricular Geometry in the Community:
Clinical Correlates and Prognostic Signiﬁcance of Change in LV Geometric Pattern
Wolfgang Lieb, Philimon Gona, Martin G. Larson, Jayashri Aragam, Michael R. Zile,
Susan Cheng, Emelia J. Benjamin, Ramachandran S. VasanVINI : The sequential change in left ventricular geometry as a result of adaptive remodeling has not been
systematically characterized or studied with respect to its prognostic signiﬁcance.
VIDI : In this longitudinal observational study of 2,604 Framingham Study participants at baseline and
after 4 years, the most common pattern of remodeling was from concentric to eccentric hypertrophy
(19%), followed by the reverse (8%), and ﬁnally, normal geometry/concentric remodeling to eccentric/
concentric hypertrophy (4% to 8%). Development of an abnormal left ventricular (LV) geometric pattern
over 4 years, which was correlated with higher blood pressure and greater body mass index (BMI), was also
associated with a 1.59 increased cardiovascular disease risk. About 29% to 53% of individuals with
abnormal geometry at baseline reverted to normal geometry.
VICI : In addition to following left ventricular mass and dimensions, this study suggests that the pattern
of ventricular remodeling (or in a large number of cases, reverse remodeling) may be another important
metric that predicts prognosis in patients with modiﬁable risk factors, such as hypertension and greater
BMI. The association of LV geometry with heart failure outcomes (such as exacerbation, readmissions, etc.)
should be prospectively characterized in future studies.879 n EDITORIAL COMMENT The Basic Science That Is Epidemiology
Michael S. LauerCONTINUED ON PAGE A-12
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SEPTEMBER 2014 VOLUME 7, NUMBER 9882 Compressed Sensing Single–Breath-Hold CMR for Fast Quantiﬁcation of LV Function,
Volumes, and Mass
Gabriella Vincenti, Pierre Monney, Jérôme Chaptinel, Tobias Rutz, Simone Coppo,
Michael O. Zenge, Michaela Schmidt, Mariappan S. Nadar, Davide Piccini,
Pascal Chèvre, Matthias Stuber, Juerg SchwitterVINI : Cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) has become an important imaging modality in cardiovascular
medicine and the gold standard for noninvasive diagnosis of many disease states, such as cardio-
myopathies. However, lengthy acquisition protocols can pose a barrier to widespread use, especially when
it comes to assessment of left ventricular (LV) parameters such as LV mass and left ventricular ejection
fraction (LVEF).
VIDI : In this single center feasibility study, a compressed sensing (CS) single-breathhold multislice cine
technique was compared with the standard multi-breathhold technique. The image quality was excellent in
94% of subjects, LVEFCS and LVEFStandard correlated well (r ¼ 0.96, slope ¼ 0.97) and LV stroke volumeCS
with aortic ﬂow was superior to LV stroke volumeStandard.
VICI : Although additional larger studies are needed to determine the accuracy of this compressing
sensing sequence for other indications, it is likely to become one of the standard protocols for sequence
acquisition in CMR obtained for parameters of LV function. Notably, it can be susceptible to fold-over
artifacts; additional applications and limitations of this technique will likely be the subject of future
studies.893 n EDITORIAL COMMENT The Need for Speed: Accelerating CMR Imaging Assessment of
Cardiac Function
Leon Axel, Daniel K. Sodickson896 Value of CMR for the Differential Diagnosis of Cardiac Masses
Pablo Pazos-López, Eduardo Pozo, Maria E. Siqueira, Inés García-Lunar,
Matthew Cham, Adam Jacobi, Frank Macaluso, Valentín Fuster, Jagat Narula,
Javier SanzVINI : Although relatively rare, intracardiac masses are challenging to characterize noninvasively.
VIDI : Cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) studies done on 116 cardiac masses showed that thrombi were
most often smaller, homogenous, and less mobile while tumors were more often hyperintense on T2
weighted images, showed ﬁrst pass perfusion, and late gadolinium enhancement (LGE). Modulating
inversion time separated tumor from thrombus with highest accuracy (95%) while LGE was more pre-
dictive (79%) for differentiating benign from malignant masses.
VICI : CMR is an important modality for characterization of intracardiac masses, and to distinguish
thrombi from tumors.906 n EDITORIAL COMMENT Differentiation of Cardiac Masses by CMR:
Judging a Character by the Company It Keeps
Milind Y. Desai, Christine L. JellisCONTINUED ON PAGE A-13
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SEPTEMBER 2014 VOLUME 7, NUMBER 9909 Association of Epicardial Adipose Tissue With Progression of Coronary Artery Calciﬁcation
Is More Pronounced in the Early Phase of Atherosclerosis: Results From the Heinz Nixdorf
Recall Study
Amir A. Mahabadi, Nils Lehmann, Hagen Kälsch, Tim Robens, Marcus Bauer,
Iryna Dykun, Thomas Budde, Susanne Moebus, Karl-Heinz Jöckel, Raimund Erbel,
Stefan MöhlenkampVINI : Epicardial adipose tissue (EAT) is associated with cardiovascular risk factors, coronary artery plaque
burden, and prevalent cardiovascular disease but also has a strong association with noncalciﬁed plaque
components, suggesting a mechanistic relationship.
VIDI : In a sample of 3,367 largely Caucasian subjects without known CAD, the authors designed a pro-
spective study over 5 years to determine whether EAT volume predicted progression of CAC on computed
tomography. EAT was independently associated with CAC progression, but this effect was most pro-
nounced in subjects with a low BMI and decreased adiposity. EAT was most strongly associated with CAC
progression in young subjects with otherwise low CAC score.
VICI : In young primary prevention patients, EAT appears to promote early atherosclerosis development.
This study raises the questions of whether routine assessment and reporting of EAT in this population
should be considered and whether targeting therapy towards decreasing EAT in primary prevention
patients can modify the natural history of atherosclerotic disease.917 n EDITORIAL COMMENT Epicardial Adipose Tissue and Progression of
Coronary Artery Calcium: Cause and Effect or Simple Association?
Paolo RaggiCONCEPTS ON THE
VERGE OF TRANSLATION
920 Pressure Fields by Flow-Sensitive, 4D, Velocity-Encoded CMR in Patients
With Aortic Coarctation
Eugénie Riesenkampff, Joao Filipe Fernandes, Sebastian Meier, Leonid Goubergrits,
Siegfried Kropf, Stephan Schubert, Felix Berger, Anja Hennemuth, Titus Kuehne927 n EDITORIAL COMMENT Imaging Hemodynamics: The Next Frontier for CMR
Frank E. Rademakers, Piet ClausSTATE-OF-THE-ART
PAPERS
930 Prognostic Value of Microvascular Obstruction and Infarct Size,
as Measured by CMR in STEMI Patients
Matthijs van Kranenburg, Michael Magro, Holger Thiele, Suzanne de Waha, Ingo Eitel,
Alexandre Cochet, Yves Cottin, Dan Atar, Peter Buser, Edwin Wu, Daniel Lee,
Vicente Bodi, Gert Klug, Bernhard Metzler, Ronak Delewi, Peter Bernhardt,
Wolfgang Rottbauer, Eric Boersma, Felix Zijlstra, Robert-Jan van Geuns940 Effect of Microvascular Obstruction and Intramyocardial Hemorrhage
by CMR on LV Remodeling and Outcomes After Myocardial Infarction:
A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis
Yasmin S. Hamirani, Andrew Wong, Christopher M. Kramer, Michael Salerno953 n EDITORIAL COMMENT Meta-Analysis of MACE in MI: What’s the MO?
Nathaniel ReichekCONTINUED ON PAGE A-14
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SEPTEMBER 2014 VOLUME 7, NUMBER 9IMAGING VIGNETTE 956 On-Line Visualization of Ischemic Burden During Repetitive Ischemia/Reperfusion
Noemi Pavo, Maximilian Y. Emmert, Zoltán Giricz, Zoltán V. Varga,
Hendrik Jan Ankersmit, Gerald Maurer, Simon P. Hoerstrup, Péter Ferdinandy,
Joseph C. Wu, Mariann GyöngyösiLETTERS TO THE EDITOR 959 Arterial 18F-FDG Uptake in Rheumatoid Arthritis Correlates With Synovial Activity
Hamed Emami, Jayanthi Vijayakumar, Sharath Subramanian, Esad Vucic,
Parmanand Singh, Megan H. MacNabb, Erin Corsini, Udo Hoffmann, Joan M. Bathon,
Daniel H. Solomon, Ahmed Tawakol960 Delayed Transcatheter Heart Valve Migration and Failure
Vuyisile T. Nkomo, Rakesh M. Suri, Sorin V. Pislaru, Kevin L. Greason,
Lawrence J. Sinak, David R. Holmes, Verghese Mathew, Charanjit S. Rihal962 LA Emptying Fraction Improves Diagnosis of Paroxysmal AF After
Cryptogenic Ischemic Stroke: Results From the SURPRISE Study
Tor Biering-Sørensen, Louisa M. Christensen, Derk W. Krieger, Rasmus Mogelvang,
Jan Skov Jensen, Søren Højberg, Nis Høst, Finn Michael Karlsen, Hanne Christensen963 The Ethics of Publishing Dual Exposure Scans Involving Ionizing Radiation
When Validated Alternatives Exist
François Pontana, Isabel Castellano, Martine Remy-Jardin, Edward David Nicoln REPLYWei-Hua Yin, Bin Lu, Felix G. Meinel, U. Joseph SchoepfEDITOR’S PAGE 966 Teaching Appropriate Behavior, and What to Consider if That Fails
Thomas H. Marwick, Jagat Narula
